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CONTROL OF BACTERIAL WILT OF TOMATOES
THE LOWLANDS THROUGH GRAFTING
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RINGKASAN

Penyaki t  kelayuan baktcr ia,  faktor  utama yang menghadkan penanaman tomato secara

besaran di  tanah rcndah, te lah dapat c l iatasi  dcngan . layanya apabi la 'sc ion'  tornato dioantum kepada
pokok-penant i  terong yang terpi l ih  kerana tahan diserang pcnyaki t .  Pcrcantuman adalah bcrscsuaianl

untuk cantuman yang olok,  'sc ion'  berumur elnpat  minggu dan pokok-penant i  berumur enam
minggu  e l ok  d i gunakan .  Menggunakan  j en i s - j en i s  t e rong  t empa tan , 'H i t am  Bu la t ' a t au 'Sabah

Common'  scbal la i  pokok-pcnant i ,  kc jadian oenyaki t  kelayuan bakter ia senant iasa dapat d ikurangkan

hingga kurang dar i  l0 ' / .  d i  ladang, yang mana tomato yang t idak dicantum semuanya mat i .

INTRODUCTION

Tontato cultivation in Malaysia is now mainly confined to areas of higher alt itudes l ike the
Cameron Highlands. Large-scale cultivation of tomatoes in the lowlands has been limited by the
widespread incidence of bacterial wilt, caused by Pseudontonas solanacearum E.F. Smith. The
extremely high ternperatures in the lowlands further aggravates the disease situation, where total
crop loss is  not  uncommon.

Infection takes place through the roots and the bacterial pathogen multiplies rapidly in the
vascular system causing a brown discoloration of the stem, followed by the characteristic wilt ing
and sudden collapse of the foliage.

P. solarracearwn llas been reported to be pathogenic on numerous species (TLIOMPSoN &
JoHNSToN.  1953 ;  Jo t tNSToN.  1960 ;  NRvaRa tNAM.  i 967 )  and  i s  gene ra l l y  cons ide red  an
endemic.  ubiqui tous inhabi tant  of  the soi l .  Once establ ished,  i t  can pers is t  in  the soi l  for  many
years. To date. f ield control of the Cisease by soil fumigation has been only partially successful.
while varietal resistance studies have yet to yield any promising variety.

The concept of grafting susceptible commercial varieties to resistant rootstocks as a method
of controll ing clisease was proposed as early as 1901, and has been found effective and feasible in
n lany  coun t r i es  s i nce  (BRev t ,Nno tn  1957 ;  Sc t tn ' f l :ER .  1957 ;  MaonAMooToo ,  1957 ; '
P e r l v .  1 9 6 4 r  M , q x o N - S N u r l { ,  &  P R o c r o R ,  1 9 6 5 ;  U p s r o N E  &  F r N N E y ,  1 9 6 6 ;  O s n E n o .
1 9 6 9 ;  V r r . L A R r : A  t  e t .  a l . ,  1 9 7  1 ) .

Preliminary field observations during host-range studies on the bacterial wilt organism
revealed that the Sabah Comrnon brinjal variety had a high degree of resistance to the pathogen.
The use of brinjal as suitable rootstock lnaterial for experiments evaluating the use of grafting as a
method of bacterial wilt control in tomatoes was thus exolored.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In init ial tests. the brinjal variety was compared in terms of suitabil ity as a wilt-resistant
rootstock with a wild currant tomato (Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium) selection, 5808-2, obtained
from Hawaiian sources.
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The first trial was set up to compare the perforurance ,rf several cornuercial tornato varieties
with plants grafted to the Sabah brinjal rootstock. SubseqLrent f ielcl tests sought to evaiuate the
relative merits of nine different lc.cal brinjal varieties as wilt-resistant ro()tstock nrateriai. All tr ials
were laid down in randonrised block design on fielcl plots with previous histories of bacterial wilt
incidedce. The commercial variety. Red Cktud. served as the susceptible clreck in all tr ials. Each
replicate consisted of at least 150 plants per treatnrent.

All planting materials were propagated in potting compost in small black perlorated
polythene bags. ln the propagation of scion and stock material, allowance was given for the slower
growth rate of the rootstock material. so that at the tirne of grafting, scion and stock were more
or less the same size. In gratl ing:-

t. Rootstock plants, abor"rt 6 weeks o1d, properly hardened, and wittr relatively woody
stems of at least 5.0 mm. diameter were selected. Scion plants with corresponding stem
diameters were usually 3- 4 weeks old (Figure I ).

2. The apical shoot of the rootstock seedling was cut about 10 cm. above the scli l  l ine
with a clean razor blade. l-eaves of the scion seedling were trimmed off ieaving only
the apical shoot; the excised end was cut wedge-shaped (Figure 2) and carefully
inserted into a 2.5 cm. longitudinal slit n-rade down the cut end of the rootstock
(Figures 3 & 4). The union was secured tightly with a clean plastic grafting clip
(Figures,5 A 6).

Grafted seedlings rvere kept in a cool, well-venti lated and partialiy shaded environment for at
least a week. A number of plants appeared wilted init ially, but recovered when the graft took. The
graft union usually took 10 days to set, but a waiting period of 14 days was aliowed beloLe field
planting was carried out. All side shoots developing on the rootstock were removed.

Checks on graft compatibil i ty were made before the
field, records of wilt incidence were taken rveekly. Data
taken one month after plants have comrnenced fruit ing.
succumb to wilt after this period is insigrrif icant.

grafted piants were planted out. ln the
given in Tables l, 2 and 3 are figures
Generally, the number of plants that

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The feasibil i ty of lowland cultivation of grafted tonratoes depends not r)nly on the
availabil ity of a resistant rootstock, but also on the percentage success possible when tomatoes
with horticulturally desirable characteristics used as scions are grafted onto ti ie rootstock: arrd any
effect the sraft mav have on the horticultural ciraracters of the scion.

Init ial observations as well as data collected throughout the experinlents suggest that the
optimum plant age lbr grafting are four weeks and six weeks tor the tornato scion and brinjal
rootstock respectiveiy. IJse of younger plants could result in a lower pereeutage success in grafting;
on the other hand, the use of older plarrts could result not only in poor grafting success but poor
cluster formation as well.

Provided plants of optimum age are used, the brinjal rootstocks are totally cornpatible to all
tonlato scions tested. Given proper nursery miuragernent, all graft cornbinations can approximate a
hundred percent success. No measurable effects on any horticultural characters have been observed
with any graft combination.
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Figure I Tomato and Brinial Plants readY

for grafting.
Figure 2. Cut excised end of

tomato scion wedge-shaped

Figures 3 & 4 Make longitudinal slit down cut end of rootstock and insert scion.

Figures 5 & 6 Seatre graft union with a clean grafting clip.
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TABLE I. COMPARISON BETWEEN
TOMATO VARIETY

GRAFTED AND NON.GRAFTED RED CLOUD
AND Z. PIMPIAIEI.LIFOLIUM.

Percentage of plants wilted
Treatment/Varietv

Rep.  I Rep.  I I Rep . I I l Mean

Red Cloud

L. pimpinellifolium

Grafted (Sabah Common)
Rootsto<;k

100.0

43.5

6 . 5

100.0

3 5 . 0

1 0 . 5

100.0

39.5

8 . 0

100.0

39.3

6.3

TABI.E 2. COMPARISON OF GRAFTED AND NON-GRAFTED PLANTS IN FIVE
TOMATO VARIETIES

Percentage of plants wilted
Treatment/Variety

Rep.  I Rep.  I l Rep.  I I I Mean

Red Cloud
Control
Grafted*

Roma
Control
Grafted*

Napoli
Control
Grafted*

VF  134
Control
Grafted*

ES 58
Corrtrol
Grafted*

95.0
6 .0

91 .0
1 1

97 .5
6.4

96.5
8 .4

99.5
7 .8

99.0
7 . 5

89.5
6 .6

87.0
1 . r

90.5
1 A

89.0
6 .9

97.0
I 1 . 0

88.0
7 . 2

91 .0
6.8

92"5
7.2

9 5 . 0
1.8

9 7 . 0
8 . 2

89.5
1 .0

9 1 . 8
6.8

96.s
1 . 7

94.5
7 .5

*Rootstock variety: Sabah Common

In the f.irst trial, results (Table 1) clearly indicate that the performance of grafted tomatoes
using the 'Sabah Common' rootstock is far better than that of the supposedly resistant wild
tomato, Lycopersicon pimpinellijblium, selection 5808-2. As in all subsequent experiments,
practicaliy all control plants succumbed to bacterial wilt within two weeks of f ield pianting.

The second experiment confirms the"overall superiority of grafted plauts over non-grafted

plants. The five tomato varieties tested showed total compatibil i ty with the brinjal rootstockused;

i1 all cases, percentage survival improved from an average ten percent in the non-grafted treatments
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to about ninety percent when grafted (Table 2). Results of the third trial show thar the nrnc
varieties tlf brinjal tested as rootstock possess diffurent degrees of resistance to bacterial wilt. Frorn
the data (fsble 3/ the variety 'Hitam Bulat' may be singled out as the mosr resistant and suitable
rootstock material. Although 'Sabah Ccrmrron' and 'Telunjok' are rankecl together stalistically, rhe
former is preferred over the latter as grafting material according to observations nrade during the
nursery stages. Part of the loss due to wilt in this experinrent nray be attributed to the pathsgen
invading the scion through its secondary roots or through pclor graft unions.

Given a suitable rootstock, hardening of grafted seecll ings is importani for a successful gratt.
This involves growing plants under direct sunlight, low nitrogen ancl l imited watering belore fleld
planting' Grafted plants should always be staked imrnediately after transfer to the field. This wil l
not only prevent breakage at the graft union, but also ensure that stems of the susceptible scion
do not corne into contact with the soil and send out secondary roots through which the pathogen
is capabie of invading. In this respect, it is important that grafted plants should be plantecl such
that the graft union is not less tharr 4-6 inches above the soil i ine.

TABLE 3. COI\,IPARISON O}- DIFI-IRENT BRINJAL VARIEI.IES FoR SUITABILITY AS
WILT.RESISTANT ROOTSTOCK MATERIAL

Treatment
(Roorstock Used.;

Percentage of Plants Wilte<i
Ranked
Means*Rep.  I Rep.  I I  Rep.  l l l

Sisek Haruan

Asam Thai

Egg plant (Yates)

Panjang H4au

Kedah

Asant Hijau

Telunjok

Sabah Conrmon

Hitam Bulat

Non-grafied Control

7 1  5

+-r.)

3 ' / .0

20.0

- J . )

I  2 . 0

t . 5

6 . 5

o .0

100.0

8  2 .0

5 8 . 0

3 r . 0

22.5

r 4 . 0

1 1  . 5

1r t .0

I  I  " i
4 .5

1 0 0 . 0

' i9 .0

48.0

43 .5

2 r . 5
24.0

14.5

7 .0

9 .0

1 .0

100.0

79.50

49 83

3 7 . 5 0

21.33

20.50

14.61

1 0 . 1  7

8 .87

5 . 8 3

*Means are ranked using the New Multiple Range Test at 5% significance level.

The graftrng rnethod developed ts sirnple and an experienced worker can graft more than
sixty plants an hour. Besicles, the rtalure of the grafi irrg nrethod is such that practically any
commercial tomato variety may be grafted to the resistant brinjal rootstock for cultivation, everr
varieties with horticulturally desirable characters which have been impossible to grow because of
their susceptibil i ty to bacterial wilt.

With the availabii ity of a suitable rootsrock and ample agricultural labour. large scale
cultivation tlf grafted totnatoes in the lowlands is nr.rw a feasible proposition. While breedels
continue to look for genetically resistant material, grafted tomatoes may prove to be the answer ro
the requirements of our local tomato and tomato-based industries.
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SUMMARY

Bacterial wilt, the major limiting factor to large-scale cultivation of tomatoes in the lowlands,

can be successfully overcome when tomato scions are grafted onto selccted resistant brinjal

rootstocks. Grafts are totally compatible; for perfect union, four-week old scions and six-wcek old

rootstocks ate recommended. Using local brinjal varicties 'Hitam Bulat' or 'Sabah Common' as

rootstocks. the incidence of bacterial wilt can be consistently reduced to below ten percent in

fields where ungrafted tomato cultivars suffer total loss.
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